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The Voice of Toronto Will Be Heard Next Thursday on This Reciprocity Business 
Sir Wilfri >Jaurier May Think He Can Ignore the Opinion of the People-Let Him 
Understands^ the People Are Very Much in Earnest

fkïftNf.RESS KXPhkS-TAFT WILL CALL SPECIAL SESSION TO PASS AGREE ZNT
SMSiOlTCLQSES CONSIDER TREATY SIB JUS WKRY EATQNS LIKELY RECIPROCITY Ï0 WESTERN HH H0LLIN9ER THE 
WITHOUT VOTE S0IG1L I# OF WOMEN’S OS SEP BENEFIT THE
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LEADERON TREATY ?

Xi

Mining Stock Advances Over 

Two Dollars in a Week, and 

Has Only Started — Pros
pects of Camp Look Bright 
With Inrush of Investors and 

Prospectors,

Native Canadians and Immi
grant Americans Allied in 

Strenuous Opposition to Re
ciprocity—Farmers Profess 

no Faith in the Agreement- 
Want Tariff Left Alone#

Means Social and Political ! The Big Store Team Early 

Revoltuion, He Tells Députa- Gets the Lead in the Score 
tion of 200 Ladies — Me- ' of the 0, H .A, Final Game, 

morial Pleads for Earnest ancj pile up 2 to 1 Against 
Consideration.of Studholme- the Argonauts at Half- 

Proudfoot Bill,

Shipping and Transportation 

Companies Anticipate a 
Great Boom in Business 

When the Agreement Be
comes Law — Canadian 

• Will Get the Lion's Share,

Lincoln County Conservatives 
Believe it to Be Inimical to 

the Well-Being of Canadian 
Agricultural, Commercial, 
Trade and Other National

Interests,

Reciprocity Was Killed in Clos

ing Hours of the House at 
Washington Without Com

ing up for Consideration by 
Senators—Taft Calls Extra 
Session for April 4,

IgS
opportunities to ee
rily paid for lower 
e home you should 

The sizes are epe- 
> range from 6 feet 

Every rug In the 
rssels or Wilton, 

to $30- Monday, Time.

1 err. CATHARINES March 4.—(8pe- Falling snow on the lawns of Queen e jgvrUALt-ST. RINK, March 4.— NEW YORK, March 4. (Special.)— OTTAWA, Marph 4 (Special )—Op-
WASHINGTON, March 4—(Special.) ST. CATHARINES,marcn *•—s __ ■ mlJ R»ctnmcitv with Canada cannot hut ponente of reciprocity are now eon*—Th^eist coneree. came to an end ctiul.I-CoMervattvee from all part*i of Park typified the shower of women s When Argonauts ^tLnefflt ^^transportation vlnced that If the government persists

this afternoon, and the 62nd congress the County of Lincoln ballots destined to fall Into the ballot tasi °r ^ “ r ^ tbe rtnk interests, is the general opinion ot In putting the agreement to the horn
be called In special session on city this afternoon In large boxes of Ontario In the good time °**^*%£ ’ conceded to railroad men. Many plans simmering there will be such an outcry from the

"rf^r^r £ r^u^oontnr^r The coming when the fair sex enjoy the

appropriation bills got thru, but largest and best meeting Yor a number franchise equality In the province- thebettlng for b ythe quick turn of events eary. It had been thought that this
President Taft's tariff board measure of years so far as attendance a * * It was 11.30 on Saturday morning Gordon was V- Murohv was witiwn the peat six montas eflnce tne agreement would appeal to the Western
President imii » ^ poe,. thuriasm are concerned: The election ______ ^ the Par. the oarsmen and Jack Murphy was wiotu tne Canadian farmer* with great force, and partie-

» —re: - iEEHHEH ““‘ST SESws SSsSliS
ton. St. Catharines: secretary, Henry j feminine applicants for votes for teams to appear with cheers*od songs. In their p,acuca,iy oin«.e ownere-^p or two very little has been gathered

ltmded 6y not... : o-Msata. S. j—«• w,m«. »™ ■»* «>» ■">«" “S SS-iS
fttT ? Lnd in the senate. M- T. Keating, St. Catharines. | 0f introducing the speakers to the mencement, but looked tie tbo R . ^ more expemuuueiy. tuv» have a.,eauy unexpected information that the Amer-
both In the bouse pn . with ! F olio wine the election, the meeting g0vemmenL Sir James Whitney was soften when the teams played for a a „uoue oiuategic position in the At- )ncan farmers In Alberta are out

Senator Bailey oi Texas. proceeded to dispose of certain reeo- aJ and gmlUng_ with a diplomatic while. \tenùo ana rvonu^astwh datto.^witn agsiust the proportion. Strong protests dn.amy mining comp as In Porcupine.
:ir;o admitting luttons by unanimous votes as follows: anBWer hldden up his sleeve to draw | The Une-up ^ ! ^T^-h^. ^TL,iuecuon given w wül do ü«« * ^ «“•

follow him In PPy* dl. By Lieut.-Ool. Gregory and John . the moment came. • Batons—Goei, Sticker: point. Pres- jt by , tnu aoo vine, can exercise a no good to the farmers on either side wae 60 unknown quantity except t*
Arizona as a state because or Broderick expressing sorrow and regret . Whitnev was accompanied ton; cover. Hyland; rover. Itasunn; oommating intiuenoe m the ceutia-1 of the line. the New Ontario miners and proepeqt-
cal constitution, tendered his resign- on d ^ of his iate maJesty Klng M- | ^ ^ VxL“r Py^Hon. Meeting- tight, Lett**; la», burner te.ruory nom wmmpeg. K» V A. McGrath of Medicine Hat, Who ore, while to-day K to known turnout
. „ri when Vice-President Sher- ward. By John W. Coy, St. Catbar-nes. | by Hon. J. J. Foy. Hon. »r. tTtne, n centre, M.eeiting. mg™v, um -MapUi* ana A>d»u«t. u> Monueea. has a very large proportion of Amert- w. ii.i «r
tion, and wh , . it by wire and John Eckersley, Magara. approv- Frank Cochrane ahd Hon. L B. Lucas, pietfier. • 4 v 1 Cumulate Intercourse, cane in bis constituency, has an ex- tivlMred world, and capdtaltets of
man refused to ac<*pt It ee l"g theJuM and.^ introducing the deputation Mr. Argonaate-GleaL TulMa; ygetot. W, l o,e nurtuMwari umwy. where oepttoually large numb*, o^protewts many countries are making keen on
to Gov. Colqult of Texas. Bai ey tratlon °1 c. A. ... _ contrast between Mumltv- cover SUM; rover, Moore: there *i« po patuiai okrrlerd.-rtje more «jttin# forth the Amerteÿ* arguments- qu(ry .as to the merlta and posslbtiMiles

nromntly re-elected by the ney; by Dr. W. H. Merritt and C. a- Munna made a deft contrast Detwpen Murphy; oovgr. mtm. . ' xL. easy to cross tne oorctor with ;gpurs of "They state that theee farthers came to _ ______ ____ ,«—« — - v
t Wilson. St. Catharines, 15^ Premier Asquith's refusal to meet the centre, Warning; eWrt, Wt, 1Ulo6i Lnd tree Hiu «tne, the «atwkii^tc avel*opKtlons ft the «! tt»e-nerw gold camp.
Legislature, ljroad liberal national policies of R- L* and tbe courtesy w Great Noi Uiern, etretching up ixitb tbfe truste, wlilch have been controlled by The Inoomlns of the leading mtulug

Will Have Quick Passage. Borden. partltulaHrhlaatisrUtoward s mkytt. S^wlteinprovmc^ o.8CaLia, ^ Kst^a^Lrlt.e* Ifthe duties flrtns ta London, England, men who
a* the clobc of t'ingress to-day prac- closer, stronger union with moth- extended to tiiem by the .leader ana Referser-CSwncer MtiOtt. ^ American lines lying aa>ng the ^ removed, they will be Again sub-

W,K at ,ast ready erland; by C. B. Hare and O. ^aenanse, j^j^here of the Ontario Government- I , First Goal to Eaton*. border, are au bound, more or leas, to jected to the operation of these trusts .
ticaliy every me ^ St. Catharines, thanking Dr. E. J P. R|ght te vote Not Inherent. 1 pjrat Ha«.—It was 8.22 p.ei. when feel tlie stimulating eftects of lncieaa- and there will be a reversion of the thruotut the world,
in concede that thèy belleie th M.L.A., for his long, earnest and 00 9 . ^ a.oi>eal n,,.., miw* nnl.rd th- «jatvem to ed intercourse between the upgrowing high profits the farmers are making spoken a good word for Porcupine, was
vill lie no delay i4 passing the agree- slant services to county and Partj In py. Margaret Gordon read an appeal Ohasroer Elliott caked the lUaycrs t of Alberta, Saskatchewan now Into the pockets of the trust op- the flwt m(yve uuer-

, . next 'house but that as the local legislature, by DavW Allan, equal suffrage. The address asked centre ice. Meeting started -Ms rush- ^ Manitoba, and the populous cen- -erators. They demand that the tariff __ . „ ' ^
meat in the next Miouaeou^ - Grimsby, andIT. F. thLt the government give full parlîa- lng, w the Argonaute are' Checking tZ of The United Statqe. the Twin be let alone and that government own- est of «Peculators and Investors and
soon as the lower ^hamber can oe pressing satisfaction with the services that tne govemraem s mg our me Arsy . Sues and Chicago. ership and operation of terminal ele- which promises to lead up to such *
gonized the McCai bill will be report- , rendered the county by A Lancas- mentary time for a discussion and for hard. Big Murphy was the first man Citiesside- two systems, vatore be entered into. - M ^ hitherto scarcely
., fn>n. the Ways and means commit- I ter. M.P.. especially ! all the necessary stages for passing to go to the penalty box for a. trip. f^lag connecting links between the Very little Is known yet of the situ- ,. .

T u form and run thru ; for constant advocacy of the construe- , necessary majority Meeting shot from rWht In trent -if Snf and western territories. ca.ry ation In Saskatchewan, but meanwhile ever been witnessed,
tee. In Its present form ana ru» tion of Welland Canal. I,n" la;' 81 , ,(nat,nim..Pm,,rt. but it weet xride. Brady had a .treat voiume of tonnage on thru the definite Information of the ooun- , Much Gold In Sight,
the house. This will 1 a js ! brU^ly^wiintlnï outTthe ^any good tShl!'0r ° a try, but Bricker ehoV-ed It aside, rates both ways. These are the Pere try west °* °*ttaw?f 0,1 ««derail properties in Porcupine,
zz"« ; Es ;23B>:sr£ £ “î.l-v-..*- s^ssact‘«arsai-Æsî sr%ïït'sss;rï ssr»4f»ssrv«:

t SS zrsgs ' "• -•-HHHvZ'-E r
he feared », frT make nor agreed to submit to.” ' ton took tt down,^ passed te Me*- ^canSlan wheat to nefarious scheme to dam the St. Uw- til humanity.

. party arm of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He mane nor wbo baitted lit In tor the first goal Kota receives uk -,nt™ g> bos not itself made his election ; Until Porcupine was proved worthy.

””'4*1 Mrs.x'ï,-=*r^Æ «.«• 1 rs T£-SrsLïr,ï:ssr‘“,''"1,,w“ rrrrrrrzi

«»«.. "stta%rss£“***"• 1
This report was based upon the fact i ed 0ut the greet Injurious effect tha.^ right to vote is an acquired but Brisker stopped. Miutrpfay'e rushes when the New York State barge line 1 veesary for S»r Wilfnid Laurier to .

Consul-General Foster of Ottawa wauMto been accomplished In the £ *ght acquired thru centuries are the feature. _ /XSl toprob^MeThT the drum up every n^nwhooanbe coeretol den wealth of tne northern beckwoodi.
. . hère for conference meantime- .. . * , ... . . I . A Clean Game. rate* will be reduced and that New into line. It will be Interesting to db- Less than three months ago .the or-
lias been called here tor | From statistics he pointed out that of struggle for the recognition of bu-, nv -3,,^ go far has been okan, and nort^dU entov a revival of its serve therefore what attitude the pre$n- I hwu1e_ ^ tt rtah HoMdnger
and that the Canadian cabinet membe | Canada now has fruit lands valued at , m&n „bertles and human self-respect, ^ £££ are playing good hockey. Jld Vxport wheatJ trade. The New Her will adopt towards the charge to j 1*1™U h°^ = . . , wd.
is likely to arrive here very shortly. ^«2,268,^ w^toh$to,5B7,33lWCTehi is expressed In the fundamental Another rush was made by Murphy. ; y d k steers hope to benefit by being be made against Adélard1 Lwrotot of ! daims invited a few frl«1^8 ^ p
The latter visit wilt, however, have no Onterlo. Of these te^_a^r. 1 . , taxation without re- who just missed from the eidet Pres- *b,e dispose of Canadian wneat 10- RJchedteu on Monday. If the charge is pate with them In a division of the

. -Hennir uDon reciprocitv; but It ,fmm apples, are fTQ non’ pr n' p S _ , . ton and Ran-kln worked a preitty c^Jy should the foreign export market proved It, means that he choyJd resign nine's riche® and one hundred th<nis-
direct bearing upon retiprowi), ^ u ooo.ooo in Ontario; xcigetablea, $39,000,- ^resentatioh,’ and ‘no government J." - ^ vhYUf» stomoed well. The unfavorable At ore- hi* meat but H Is iust possible the* - „ fJ .1, thought possible that the president. 000; wlth $iB,000,m of that amount In n(msenV “Ire hard. : and ^^Tlr^detere^dbythe^ekof Z wiU advi^m not to and ««hare, of the stock ^soklat

' when the current conferences are over. Ontario That, he declared ( . what applies to the political Eatons find H hard to get away. Hy storage charges and are often at the do to. aa there is no dotibt that the *3.& a «bare and the proceeds were
..... indicate a willingness to accept a extent of the Industry Sir_ ' 1KP , land got a reel tor trlpp.ng XV. Mur- rcy of rlngs In Chicago. With prac- Nationalists <wn win the election. Mr. placed Into development. The» mine Is
may indicate a ^ Laurier said he knew nothing of liberty and self-respect of men not B1LX>UX w^nt down, but Morpdiy „nmi table new sources df sup- Lanotot got ,1t by over a thousand ma- „.ld engineers .V
few changes in the agree e , P ; Mr. Lancaster dwelt upon the dan equaI)y appJy to women?” I took it right bock. Kidd get a penalty L c&nadtl to draw upon, the bond- jority lit t-he last «flection, but it was ,w” ‘ _ . tha,
ed they arc not objectionable to the gPraUl6 position agahtot the Gag Can- Wompn also wanted the right to for trtpp^g Meeting. YuMle came out : system being done away with, it a conservatlre stronghold in the old undeniable authority estimate
Canadians. These, It Is believed, will ada would be placed In. He would , . .to check Mocking and was wucoeesfui. . be much more difficult. ' It is dayai there Is already In Wiglit tome $4,000,000.
be in the direction of freer trau*. £a>" that “ f^foS^r aî^SStioSi *^'1 °°mmilnl y 1 8 Murphy g^ a P^alty tor a bard body j bought, to ' manipulate the market. I T<Miay Hon. OUfford Slfton wribreto t a uttie time before the Hoi-
oe in tne a the government to .oerter annexation. ln the government. _■ 'v Meektog. There is the further proepect of -the Tbe Free Press, tbe government organ, trm T^mdoa

Additions to Free List. hut the result of their actions could , principle Has Worked Well. Hyland tried a long one, which was co9t of food being materially ■ reduced ,tn the fofllowtlng terms: Mnger ^traotod attentkn .
If the president sh’ould conclude to p-ud to no other end. In conclu,don, he | a miie wide Y utile Is stopping every-. for the consumer as these supples are ..tn your issue of March 2 I otwerve looked into the company and saw tile

Place such items as meat products, appealed to ail present to use tiielr In- j Dr. (mrdon al-o suoiruitted réso ut ons ^ » R“ate1jj not playing Me made more readily af aUable by trans- an m which the following sheTe8 were good. The news ev<*
fh, fr..„ fluence against the ' reciprocity pa^t, pagsed by the Australian senate and "f and PrMrton.Moekrtng and Leroux pnrtat/ion facilities unfettered by artl- iWt>rds occur: ‘In other words, since

flour end a few others on the free list Ve._rause tf ^ price of foodstuffs m tbe nflrHazneBt and other assemblies de- Sffhebi* store star,. All the Argo» ^restrictions. i897 the Hon. Clifford Slfton ha, bo- . _ _____ _______________
of the treaty, he would undoubtedly stau-s were to he reduced he could not where women had been are working hard and Eatons find It j ------- — come a manufaSturer, and his political from the far-off antipode, were made
meet the demands of th «Insurgents, see hom' it could be po^elble to^retaln u» S " . exprclsed hard to get thru. Fleming was hurt i r>, D.I.J JÜÏar&er spectectohaive got clouded iu*t as the -<)f the Shares by Toronto broke» this

' and would take away much of the or get higher .prices In local markets, given the franchise, they had exercised an<J Fle?her went off to even up. £)lSf DTCoQ IVlCTgCl ™yitlcalvteS«ti of other memrfacturere
l.asis Vf their argument against the He could not flavor playing with fire ,t wlth good judgment and a full re- Meeklng ^ a chance, but shot wide. <=> — - —, , has become otwenred,' You have been
agreement. In that event the docu- in regard to British^ connection^ but „ tlon of their responsibilities to the The puck was passed from end to erd C-Î-4 I n K» If-l SfCyht misinformed. Theeta/temetitte entirety

and both teams bad several near goa-«. aJHiSA * v incorrect. I am not a manufacturer; I
Hyland is a big Improvement over his ----- .— , have no money invested dm famj-factito
last appearance and Is paying «« jug ln any way that cam powlbly be vesteidav buyers were

Rumored That a Trust Involving, klve affrcted by the tariff policy. My poitl- at $6.80 and yesterday buyer, were
Million Dellars Will Be cal spectacles have not become cloud- eager at as high as $8.26. There are

Formed. ed: on the contrary, they never were to th08a wtK> believe that the stock hi*
__  ’ v\_ clear.” ______  ____________ yet scarcely commenced to advance

Ramons were rife on Saturday of a - and are' pred'IctlnK extremely high
Unknown W omsn figure, before a full appreciation Of

_ < eye , the property has been reached,
kun jjown by 1 râm , A number of. other companies are

preparing to make public Issues and 
the enquiries received from London 
this week from prominent British 
brokerage house, insures a cordial re
ception for the stock of any company 
Which he, real merit.
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utlful showing of 
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Vhatever your colpr 
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uitifal fabric of rich 
selusive floral block 
yethieg out of-the-or- 

.............................. «50

«enate. N_
The passing of t3e 61st eong

Never In the history of the Dominion 

has so much enthuetoem been'aroused
I

wide width 
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ie, 50 inches wide 
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rings which are
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peets to be 
TexasA
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8 DOZEN.
ill around, full pure 
Monday .... 1.9S

have mining Investments scattered 
and who have

IV
made from selected 
only about 60 pairs, 
.................. 1.95
EN FOR $3.95.

1 dozerf 22 x 22 inch 
t. and finest bleach, 
ill around. Monday,

3.95

I

YARD. _ •
j or factory cotton, 
«-eight, regular 12%c
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white stripes, war- 
b suits and blouses,
.. ..............................16 '
S $1.98.
;n weave, beautifully
... .................... 1.98 promptly organized.

Some Amendments.
were

ent.)

that Will si dent
amendments to 
the Canadians could be induced to as-

I I r

mical further chance, of sharing In tlie bid*
Iright filling, full drop 

ze 4.6 only. Monday
.................................27.0*9
ts, fancy scroll, brass 
selling 
s. caps and spindles,
idling................... 6.75
(IMlng evenly distrib- *

..........*................. 4.95
jupe on both sides,

y telling............  3.25
•atly tufted, covered

...'•v 12.50
Isely woven three-ply

2.15

that

7.90

I

I

I
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IDull Prices

spread to Australia, and pairdheee.e. "Eagle" Brandy
j-

day. each................,19
. Monday, each .29 
:g $5.75 dozen. Mon-
............... 32
lacb............................... ,3tf

Monday, each .75 
.39

itulayf each ... .75
lay, each...............1.49
I' Brand—high grade

week.
Big Jump In a Week.

Holtinger stock has tied a rtrenuou, 
week. Yesterday week the Share, sold 1

agreement. In that event the docu- in regard to British connection, but 
'nient might be considerably strength- the cry should he: "Canada for Cana-

Xo such dlans Now and Forevermore:"
___ ______  __ _ At the conclusion of the speedhes. __________________

upon, but the indications are that even John S. Carptoell. K.C., moved, second- dofi_ -whether Canadian women were great game, rushing the puck down 
If It Is not, the insurgents and Demo- by A. Courtney Kingston. '"That this 
crats in the senate will have the votes convention, in annual session assert-
to amend the agreement in tlie direc- ble i, unanimously and particularly de- | were, in the opinion of tnç men or tneir 
tion Indicated. It would probalny ne pj.pee to endorse the policy of the lead- l colirftry entitled and 
good politics to anticipate them. PJ. (rf the opuiosition. Hon. R. L. Borden. , .nHhi’itles.

There Is no positive prediction here jn lls 0ppc-it!on to the proposed red- j ree£^ _ j'
In any quarter as to the length of time proclty agreement between Canada and I 
that will be required to pass the reel - 

- procity treaty ln the senate. There is

community.
-It is not a question," said Dr. Ger

med before the country.
course has been definitely determined Ih

whether they and stopping Ms men every time 
Eaton, Score Again.

The Ice Is still hard and is In good 
hockey. Leroux s

: entitled to vote, but I

fit to fulfil these shape for fast
rushing and shooting have 'the crowni e—BS H5 E r ~ r!

.p,.,,,,™,,,«... jsu*s r-ersusTPS sv^sira^ssf^

vote. Estimates as to the time rcqulr- ^ |,lterfere with Canada's home mar- kaif we have the honor to appeal to _____________ _______ __________ _____ ——- merger. The current report was that
ed vary from two weeks upwards. , j kel ts ->mrary to Tbe welfare of Con- , • - __________________ -, Mark Bredfln was a prominent factor
people iS tf'Br TW" K ’ the",^"0^Tomenko £2 WHAT OTHERS THINK The

opposition to fi e ratiffcatlon of the t,.^ growth of the imperial power with- c„are In the country's government -------------- World resending the ramors. He laugh-

pEEsBfcSi"ss;.rsa?-“'-^Z Sïïrs.îïï
•ne \oedo thé the reciprocity pact'aimed ait the'base state sometime. Invaded the home, and ^ ^ or more Liberal cemed hehad be>n rpoken to regard- sydenham-road.
■ ng tariff, Canada, of course, to do the ^ constitutional government, as it had -.mlk] best preserve the best , t flimlr and tog tlie tormatlo*. of a bread syndl- yfa.rs of agr, well drested a:«* a parcel

Presumably this wou.d^ n t introduced bv an order-iti-council womcn c .. th were af- member, of parliament trunk n ,-g.te }>y Percy "OHterpla Tie meeting rand umbrella which she had been car-
vUmte the agteement, particularly |n.,tea<j c,f bv tbe voice of tbe people interests of the home, > j j,ave jn caucus. of Toronto vaker* bod notlhdrr to do 1 rylng were found near by. The en-
imknrio accfnM? and the^erm» of The resolution was carried by un- forded a share in the government. twenty odd Lib- with Mr. GilWpie's proieoti The To- ; glneer and fireman saw her on the
the dt^umem ^l^me the «t bltot to animons stand Mg -vote end continued Brlef appeals for the franchise were j tot«o men simply met to arrange for track, but too late to stop the engtoe.
tbe lndMhtite fi£,re to anv ^ This, .cheering.' after which the meeting BrtM _______ | crals vote as they think? compltance with the bread law. and The accident occurred on a curve. Cor-
bowevef WiU “be dî’ne without a 1 rio«d with the usual cheer, for the rn ... „„ pafl0 2| Column 5. . ---------- to begin on Monday morolp,.
very sharp struggle. 1 King and the party leaders. Continues on rage *•« J

8
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ise Soap. 6 bars, 27c. 
cap. 6 bars 27c. Hca
ll. per-bar, 10c. Rich- 
[ package. 11c. Old 
k 8c. Powdered Am* 
lowder, 1-lb. package. 
Lux Washing Powder, 
k 9c. Swift's Pride 
te Swan Lye, per tin, 
Bon Ami, per cake,

Elderly Lady Overtaken at a Curve 
Near Sydenham Road and 

Inetantly Killed.

I

KINGSTON, March 4.—(Special.)— 
Late this afternoon a train com'ng In 
over the Kingston ft Pembroke Rall-

I
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THE STORY OF HOLLINGER.

Capital, $3,000,000, 600,000 $3 
eharee underwritten at $3.50 a 
share, or a valuation of the 
mine, $2,100,000.
» Put on market Dec. 15th at 
$4 a share or a valuation of 
$2,400,000.

Price on Saturday. March 4, 
$8.26 a Share, a valuation of the 
mine of $4,960,000.

Increase ln value ln three 
months, $2,860,000.
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